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FY2015 “Leftovers”

82 miles was fully completed as promised, but two projects were still underway, and a couple of roads were added “in-house”:

- **Camp Bessemer**
  - 2.7 miles

- **Jefferson County Project JCP 15-02**
  - 24.7 miles

- **ALDOT Project STPBH-3715(252)**
  - 8.1 miles of resurfacing
  - 7.3 miles of patching and encroachment removal *(not included in mileage total)*

Total = **117.2 miles** *FY2015*
FY 2016 Plan Overview

- 63.3 total miles of roadway*
  - 30.6 miles of “in-house”
  - 32.7 miles of contract work

- 22 culvert/bridge locations
  - Most of these are corrugated metal needing replacement
  - Smallest Size = 18” Single
  - Largest Sizes = 60” equivalent double
  - About a quarter mile of drain laid end to end
Why Less Miles than 2015?

• Some roadways will require more than just resurfacing = higher cost
• Need to catch up on other maintenance beyond paving = culverts, bridges, territory work
• Balancing available resources = delivery of commitment
*Can we get to 100 miles?

• Funding was added to the FY2016 budget to accomplish this goal
• Positions are being filled, but still hard to predict staffing levels in the next few months
• We should be able to name additional roads by spring for a summer letting
• This additional project would get us to 100 miles of paving
Paving Roads across the County.....
Culvert Replacements

22 locations across Jefferson County

Work will be done by Roads and Transportation Employees
Questions?
Center Point Plan
(City of Center Point funding participation)

20th Avenue NE
23rd Avenue NE/NW
24th Avenue NW
25th Avenue NE/NW
Sunhill Road
Polly Reed Road
Clay/Pinson Area

Dug Hollow Road
Bud Holmes Road
Rocky Ridge Road

City of Vestavia Hills ATRIP monies with County participation (from Lorna Road to US 280 – County percentage 1.6 Miles)
Sicard Hollow Road
3 Jurisdictions – County portion 4.4 miles
Forestdale Area

Sue Drive
Azalea Lane
Summit Ridge Drive

Cherry Avenue
West Jefferson Area

Water View Trail
Beaver Point Road
Simpson Avenue
Bluff Creek Ridge

*Flat Top Road*
New Castle/Fultondale/Pinson Area

New Castle Road
Westland Lane

Carson Road
Oak Grove/Toadvine Area

Manley Vines Road
Wade Road
Fields Road
Greer Drive
Brooklane Drive
Corner/Bagley Area

John Rouse Road
Bagley Road

Bankhead Highway
North Johns/McCalla Area

Kimbrell Cutoff
Barbara Drive
Lake Shore Drive
Pine Street
Oak Street
Pine Lane
Burchfield Loop
Coleman Lake Drive

Old Tuscaloosa Highway
Johns Road
4th Avenue SW
McAshan Drive*
Floyd Bradford Road*

*Five Jurisdictions (Pending)*
Other Roads Pending

• Montevallo Road SW - have looked into innovative base repairs to reduce construction time while meeting industrial needs
• Rex Lake Road - possible partnership
• *Summer 2016 Paving project with roadways TBD (additional mileage discussed earlier)